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Review of Stephanie of Bristol

Review No. 98696 - Published 10 Jul 2010

Details of Visit:

Author: geoff2008
Location 2: Kingswood
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 7 Jul 2010 13:15
Duration of Visit: 25
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Melissa's
Phone: 01179615575

The Premises:

Clean and in a safe area in Kingswood. Secluded ally to entrance. Parking easy locally.

The Lady:

Steph is a very beautiful sexy lady. She is slim with legs to die for and great breasts. Nicely trimmed

The Story:

I have been with stephanie before and always had a great time. It has been a while since I have
visited her and she is still as good as ever at giving just waht I want. I had asked her to undress me
and this she did in a slow sensuous way while I slowly stripped her. I held her breasts while she
played gently with my naughty bits until I was hard and throbbing. At which point I lay on the bed
face down while she continued to caresse me from behind and rubbed her self over my back.
Eventually I had to turn round and she seized on my standing member and slipped on the cover to
begin oral. What heaven I was in she has a great oral technique. Which receiving oral I had a
wonderful view of her pussy and played with played with it gently. I had to stop her several times
otherwise my stay would have been very short. I had planned to save myself for my wife later but
the way she looked at me I decided to let go and had the most mind blowing orgasm in years. I
must come back sooner next time. Thanks Stephanie. you were great. Treat her well and enjoy
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